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1. Vyškrtni jedno slovo ze tří v každém sloupci, které se liší výslovností samohlásky.

dinner chart teacher hotel shout next

minus flat beak police round behind

sink clap head local double between

3

2. Pomocí nápovědy vyřeš křížovku a doplň větu v tajence.

My best friend has got ___________________________________. 

6
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1. you park your car there
x
2. you sleep in it
3. they speak this language in England
4. the opposite of north
5. 4+4 = _______
x
6. Biology and Art are school _______
7. the day after Saturday
8. the opposite of light
9. the opposite of right
10. you have a brother and/ or a _______
11. the opposite of alive
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3. Z nabídky v rámečku doplň do textu správné slovesné tvary. Použiješ jich pouze šest. 

Our Maths teacher

Mr Brown ___________________ Maths at our school. He ___________________ tall and he 

___________________ black hair and blue eyes. He often ___________________ grey trousers 

and a white shirt. Mr Brown is very popular at school, students ___________________ him very 

much. But they ___________________ French because they have always got a lot of homework. 

6

4. Nahraď podtržené výrazy zájmeny. 

This is your and your friend  ´s project. This is ___________________ project.

Steve is Amy´s father. Steve is___________________ father.

Lucy and Joseph are watching TV. ___________________ are watching TV. 

3

5. Utvoř otázky k daným odpovědím.

a) ___________________________________________________________________?
It´s half past four.

b) How many __________________________________________________________?
She has got five teddy bears.

c) ____________________________________________________________________?
Yes, she can play the violin.

d) When_______________________________________________________________?
He goes to bed at nine.

e) What________________________________________________________________?
John is doing his homework. 

5
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6. Převeď věty do záporu. Použij zkrácené slovesné tvary.

1) Jane has a shower at work. __________________________________________

2) They´re expensive. __________________________________________

3) There´s a book on the table. __________________________________________

4) My parents do sports every Tuesday. __________________________________________

5) She´s having a holiday now. __________________________________________

6) It has got four eyes. __________________________________________

6

7. Dokonči věty. U každé zakroužkuj jeden z nabídnutých výrazů.

1) _________the weather like outside today?

What´s Does Is How

2) It isn´t _____________ bike.

Paul hims Paul´s him

3) Why is Annie ________________in the tree?

sit sitting siting sits

4) The schools start ______8 o´clock.

in on about at

5) James ___________the guitar every evening.
 
is playing play playing plays

6) A: ______ do you play this game all the time?
    B: Because it´s funny.

How Why When What

6
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8. Přečti si email a následně vyřeš úkoly  8A a 8B.

 This is an email from Ema to her new Czech friend Eliška. Ema is from England and her
 family lives there. You can see them all in the pictures. There are three photos.

Dear Eliška,

My name is Ema and I want to be your penfriend. I have got three other penfriends. They all live in 
different countries. Annya is from Hungary, Ursulla is from Germany and Irene is from France. I 
write them emails and I visit Irene every year. I hope I can visit you, too.

My family is quite big. I´ve got mum, dad and two brothers.  I don´t see my dad much because he 
often works in the USA. I spend a lot of time with my mum. She works in our school. She teaches 
Maths. I´m not very good at it but I like English and she teaches English, too. My brothers are 
eleven years old. They go to the same school as me but I am in class nine and they are in class six. 
We also have got pets. My rabbit Peeta sleeps outside in the garden. My brothers´ rats are called 
Charlie and Simon.  

We are very active. We love sports and travelling. Have a look at the photos! In photo number one 
you can see me, my mother, father and my uncle. We are on the coast in a port called Portsmouth. 
The thin man with glasses and no hair is not my dad, it´s my uncle! The girl standing on the left side
is me :-). I´m wearing jeans and an orange T-shirt. That´s my favourite colour and also kinds of 
clothes! I wear these at home but not at school. When I go to school, I wear a red jumper with a 
white shirt and a black tie. I can´t wear jeans or trainers. What about you? Do you have school 
uniforms, too?

In photo number two you do not see only my brothers but also Ginny and James. Ginny is my best 
friend. She is fifteen years old so we are the same age. She´s got long dark hair and green eyes. 
James is her little brother. Her family is very friendly.  She lives next door to our house so we can 
see each other every day. Great! 

We live near the city centre and you can see the map of our town in picture number three. Our house
is on the right, opposite our house there is a library. I always find an interesting book there. The 
cinema is between the library and a park. The park is quite small but we play there a lot, for 
example football. Next to Ginny´s house there is a post office. On Mondays I go there  and buy new
postcards. I collect them. Ginny collects stamps. I always give her some when I get letters from 
other countries. There is a big shopping centre next to the post office. In front of the shopping 
centre there is a bank. Our school is behind the shopping centre. There are twelve classrooms on 
floor one and seven classrooms on floor two. Altogether  there are about 400 pupils there.  How big 
is your school? 

I can write more about my family and me next time. I´m really looking forward to your email or a 
letter. Please, send me some photos, too.

Yours Ema
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8A) Přečti si email, který Ema poslala své české kamarádce, a odpověz na následujících 11
     otázek.

     Rozhodni, zda jsou věty 1-11 pravdivé (true) nebo nepravdivé (false) a svoji odpověď zapiš 
     na připravené řádky.

1) Ema doesn´t visit all her penfriends. _______

2) Ema´s dad lives abroad. _______

3) Ema´s mum teaches English.            _______

4) Ema´s brothers are called Charlie and Simon.        _______

5) Ema´s uncle is fat. _______

6) In photo number one the people are standing by the sea. _______

7) Girls don´t wear ties in Ema´s school. _______

8) In photo number two you cannot see Ema´s brothers. _______

9) Ema is 15 years old. _______

10) Ginny collects postcards and stamps. _______

11) There are eighteen classes altogether in Ema´s school. _______

11

8B) Na základě nákresu a popisu města zapiš k příslušným číslům názvy míst či budov. 

                                                                                      _________________________
     _________________________

1) ________________ 5) _______________

2) ________________ 6) _______________

3) ________________ 7) _______________

4) ________________ 8) _______________

4
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